SUMMARY. Phase relations at atmospheric pressure in the pseudobinary join KA1Si206 (Lc)-NaA1Si3Os(Ab) and in the pseudoternary join Lc-Ab-CaA12Si2Os(An) indicate that leucite is incompatible with Na-feldspar. In the former join leucite can exist with an alkali feldspar of maximum albite content Ab54. In the Lc-Ab--An join, leucite only coexists with ternary feldspars with high An contents (approximately Ans0). Under PH~O conditions leucites may only coexist with alkali feldspars even poorer in Ab than those found at atmospheric pressure. Rare occurrences of coexisting leucite and Na-feldspar in nature have probably not crystallized directly from a melt but may have formed by a process of alkali ion exchange; or they may be unstable assemblages. No support can be found for the suggestions based on thermochemical calculations that albite and leucite are compatible at high temperatures.
IN leucite-bearing lavas the coexisting feldspar is either a fairly Ca-rich plagioclase or a K-rich alkali feldspar or both (Shand, 1947) . On thermochemical grounds Miyashiro (I96O) has postulated that the apparent incompatibility between leucite and albite may not exist at high temperatures. MacKenzie and Rahman (1968) describe veins of leucite and Na-feldspar in a basanite from the Massif Central, France, but were unable to confirm this as a stable assemblage. W. S. Fyfe (quote in MacKenzie and Rahman (1968) ) calculated that the leucite-albite assemblage may become stable around IOOO ~ Experimental studies at PH,O up to IOOO bars in the K-rich portion of the NaA1SiO~-KA1SiO4-SiO2-H~O system (Fudali, 1963) indicate low melting temperatures for bulk compositions likely to contain the leucite-albite pair, and at lower water pressures the stable assemblage for bulk compositions likely to crystallize leucite and albite to be nepheline, a K-rich feldspar, and a Na-rich leucite. The only other studies in this system are liquidus relations at atmospheric pressure (Schairer, I957) .
In an attempt to elucidate the leucite-Na-feldspar incompatibility and to determine the limits of plagioclase and alkali feldspar compositions that may coexist with leucite in volcanic rocks, a study of phase relations in the systems Lc-Ab and Lc--Ab-An has been made at I atmosphere pressure. The former represents a pseudobinary join in the Na~O-K20-AI~O3-SiO2 system in which subliquidus and solidus temperatures are sufficiently high to resolve the suggestion (Miyashiro, 196o; Fyfe (in MacKenzie and Rahman, I968) ) that leucite and Na-feldspar may coexist at high temperatures.
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The Lc-Ab-An system is a pseudoternary join in the system CaO-Al~O3-KzONa20-SiO2; the bounding joins Lc-An and Ab-An in this system have been determined by Schairer and Bowen (I947) and Bowen (1913) respectively.
Experimental methods
Preparation of starting materials and experimental techniques. The high viscosity of liquids encountered in alkali-rich compositions in these joins makes determination of equilibrium difficult. Since complete crystallization of these liquids at atmospheric pressure is extremely slow (Schairer, I95o), the starting materials, prepared as homogeneous glasses (Schairer, I959) or as sintered materials (near the Lc-rich end of the join Lc-Ab), were completely crystallized in sealed gold tubes at 7oo ~ under I Kb PH2o for 3 to 14 days before use. With such starting materials equilibrium is more likely to be attained. The possibility that alkalies and other components may have been lost to a vapour phase during hydrothermal crystallization cannot be ignored but if present is believed to be minimal. Absence of corroded crystals, agreement of data with that of nearby mixtures, good distribution of the phases in glass, and reversibility of reactions across boundaries suggest that equilibrium was obtained.
All quenching experiments were done in voltage stabilized vertical resistance furnaces. Temperatures were measured by frequently calibrated Pt-Ptg0Rh~ 0 thermocouples and are believed accurate to within • ~ Crystalline phases in these systems are feldspars, nepheline, leucite, and orthorhombic kalsilite, all of which are complex solid solutions. Identification was made by optical or X-ray diffraction methods or both.
Determination of feldspar and nepheline compositions. The principal objective of this study was to determine the compositions of feldspars coexisting with leucite. In the Lc-Ab-An join, the feldspars are ternary and amenable to microprobe analyses. However in the Lc-Ab join the alkali feldspars could not be accurately analysed by microprobe due to alkali volatilization. Variations in the compositions of feldspars in this join with varying bulk composition were determined by measurements of cell constants (Orville, I967). Samples were exposed to Fe-K~ radiation in a Guinier camera for zo to 45 hours using an internal silicon standard. The position of each line of the feldspar was determined by a least squares best fit computer method comparing measured lines and known lines of pure silicon. A further programme calculated the lattice constants and their probable errors by a least squares method; from these, cell volumes of the alkali feldspars were determined.
Selected nepheline compositions were determined by measurement of the 2o~2 and 2I~o reflections using a Guinier camera and the curves of Hamilton and MacKenzie (196o) .
Other crystalline phases. Other phases are leucite and orthorhombic kalsilite solid solutions. Leucite is easily distinguished optically from kalsilite and nepheline by its near isotropism, whereas nepheline could only be distinguished from kalsilite by the z22 and 42I reflections of kalsilite (Smith and Tuttle, I957). The extent of leucite solid solution is much less in this system than in the leucite-analcime system (Fudali, I963) as shown by increases in the 21 I, oo4, 4oo, and 42o spacings.
Experimental results
The join Lc-Ab. The data in Table I and fig. I indicate that this join is a pseudobinary join cutting the primary phase volumes of feldspar and leucite in the quaternary system Na20-K20-A12Oa-SiO2. Point A (Lc~lAb59, 10684-5 ~ represents a pseudoeutectic where leucite and feldspar coexist with liquid. The temperature is in good agreement with the extrapolated value obtained from the same composition in the NaA1-SiO4-KAISiO4-SiO~ system (Schairer, I957, fig. 29 ). Point B, at the same composition fig. 1 . Times of runs varied from I to 5 hours to minimize alkali loss (see Gupta, 1972) .
t Refractive index of glass prior to crystallization. Compositions with no R.I.'s are sintered materials.
:~ Abbreviations: Felds--feldspar, Ne--nepheline, Lc--Ieucite, OKs--orthorhombic kalsilite, B.M.~beginning of melting.
and Io3o4-5 ~ is a piercing point representing the intersection of the Lc-Ab system with a univariant line in the Na20-K20-AI2Oa-SiO~ system where leucite, nepheline, and feldspar coexist with liquid. Point C (9904-5 ~ is the intersection of the solidus in the system and the composition at which leucite and feldspar are no longer mutually stable phases.
As shown in fig. I The composition of nepheline coexisting with feldspar only at 96o ~ from the composition Ab70L%0 gave NeGsKs~0Qz2. When this composition is plotted along with the coexisting feldspar composition (Ab59Or41--Table II) on the system NaAISiO4-KAISiO4-SiO2 the tie line passes very close to the bulk composition AbToLCa0 Table IID .
indicating the absence of any other phase. Compositions of nephelines crystallized at the same temperature from bulk compositions Ab60Lc40 and Ab~0L%0 (where leucite is an additional phase) gave the same value (Nev3Ks25Qz3).
The join Lc--Ab-An. Liquidus relations in this pseudoternary portion of the system CaO-AI20~-NazO-K~O-SiO2 are given in Table I and fig. 3 . Due to the pseudoternary nature of this join liquids cannot be represented by the Lc-Ab-An compositional plane. Estimations of the nature of these liquids can be made from determinations of the compositions of feldspars crystallized at or near the line  A-B (fig. 3) 
-
Compositions of ternary feldspars in the Lc-Ab-Anjoin. Microprobe analyses of feldspars were determined from four bulk compositions crystallized at temperatures close to liquidus ranging from T320 to Ii80 ~ (Table III) . In fig. 3 tie lines have been drawn between these bulk compositions and the corresponding feldspar composition (as plagioclase only) projected on to the Lc-Ab-An join. These tie lines show progressive enrichment in the (Ab+Or) content of the feldspar with decreasing temperature but indicate that the plagioclase coexisting with a liquid low in An content (L%3Ab42Ans) is rich in An(An61, Ab+Or39). This implies that the residual liquid after crystallization of such a feldspar must be enriched in NaA1Si3Os although small amounts of soda may be incorporated in leucite. These results show that the addition of anorthite does not promote leuciteNa-feldspar compatibility. 9"24 45"63 54"37 * CaO, A1203, and SiO~ determined; Na~O+K20 by difference.
Petrological implications
Study of phase relations in the joins Lc-Ab and Lc-Ab-An at atmospheric pressure support the conclusions of field studies that leucite and Na-rich feldspar are incompatible. In the absence of the An molecule the most Na-rich feldspar that can coexist with leucite contains 46 wt. % Or. In the presence of the An molecule, leucites coexist only with ternary feldspars containing high proportions of anorthitic plagioclase (approximately Ans0, Ab+Ors0). The incompatibility of leucite and albitic feldspar in the absence of the An molecule is probably due to a reaction of the type: NaA1SisOs+KA1Si~O6 --> (Na,K)A1SiO4+(K,Na)A1Si~Os+SiO2 albite leucite nepheline K-rich feldspar liquid Thus residual liquids produced by such a reaction will be enriched in silica, although some of the silica may be incorporated by nepheline. In the Lc-Ab-An system, more closely representing more basic liquids from which leucite-feldspar assemblages crystallize, the products of crystallization at low temperatures near the liquidus surface are an An-rich ternary feldspar, leucite, and a residual liquid enriched in Na20 and SiO2. Some of this Na20 may be incorporated into leucite. MacKenzie and Rahman 0968) noted that the leucite rims in the leucite-Na-feldspar veins in the Massif Central basanite became enriched in Na20 with falling temperature. The presence of a NazO-enriched residual liquid might also explain the albitic nature of the feldspar in these veins, the Na-rich feldspar having formed from an original K-rich feldspar by a process of alkali ion exchange. Such a mechanism would explain the maximum Or content of 20 tool. % (MacKenzie and Rahman, I968) relative to the Ab-Or content of 5o wt. % expected from the direct primary crystallization of low-temperature liquids in the simplified Lc-Ab-An join. The effect of PH~o on the incompatibility of leucite and Na-feldspar may be estimated by comparing the results of the present study of the Lc-Ab join at atmospheric pressure with those of Fudali 0963, Fig. 4A ) for the 850 ~ isothermal section of the NaA1SiO4-KA1SiO4--SiQ at Pn2o ~ 265 bar where the stable assemblage for a bulk composition of approximately AbsoLcs0 is leucite, nepheline, and feldspar of composition about Or~0Ab40. Table II shows that the corresponding bulk composition at atmospheric pressure crystallizes leucite, nepheline, and feldspar of composition Orag.sAbs0.5. Thus crystallization under modest PrI2O conditions appears to decrease the chances of compatibility of leucite and Na-feldspar. Under higher PH~O the stability of leucite decreases (Turtle and Bowen, I958) and crystallization of leucite-feldspar assemblages will be restricted to very K-rich bulk compositions.
The compositions of feldspars coexisting with leucites (Tables II and III) at temperatures in excess of Iooo ~ does not support the suggestions of Miyashiro (I96o) and Fyfe (in MacKenzie and Rahman, I968), based on thermochemical considerations, that leucite and Na-feldspar are compatible at high temperatures.
